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 Collectables, Toys, Antiques,  

Household & Furniture 

Estate Auction 
Saturday - Sept 27th, 2014 - 10:00 am  

Auction held at : Brown County Fairgrounds, New Ulm, MN. 

Antique Toys:  Speedway 
Pace Car pedal car; Concord 
Singers Novelty drum set; 
Superman #304 Action 
Comic; Pinocchio wooden 
doll; Roy Roger’s lantern; 
Travelers deluxe pedal trac-
tor;  tin farm barn; unique 
piggy banks; music box col-
lection, Snow White, Wiz-
ard of Oz, plus several others; 
Adams Family ‘64 Thing (hand); 
Fischer Price Jack in the box; 
BMC pedal tractor, needs work; 
kids lawn mower, wheel borrow 
& cast iron stove; trolley track 
w/push cars; old tin toys & carts; 
American Logs, Block City logs, 
Magic logs; Poland hmde wood 
doll; elf bank; army men; army 
trailer & truck; marbles; nice collection  Barbie dolls, cases, doll hous-
es; original Barbie Dream house in box; electronic train set; kids har-
monica; kids folding chairs; croquet set; sleds; toboggan; uni-cycle; 
hand pedal cars; games, Dick Tracy, target game, Bekelzy Express 
Cruise boat; wood Redi horse; cork gun;  
Antiques:  Hauenstein lg collection wood boxes & cases; Hauenstein 
items include: ‘68-69 Season’s Greetings calendars, metal pretzel beer 
openers, money clips & bottle openers; Schell’s Beer wood cases;       
E H-FRENCEL New Ulm pop bottle; crock bottle J-STOEOKERT 
New Ulm; Rochester Optical-New York 
camera w/built in tri-pod; Tandem wood 
walker; RW 5 gal crock jug; RW water cool-
er w/cracked lid; old crock pitcher; wood 
storage cabinet; oil cans; curio hutch; snooze 
jar & box; McCaskey cash register; wooden 
baby walker; giant Marine brand hanging 
harmonicas; cast iron pots; ‘93 mini die cast 
Twins van, Norwegian prayer pictures; kero-
sene lamps; laterns; wall mt coffee grinder; 
galv milk cans; pocket watches & knives; 
mantle clock; Wilson ches box;  crock jugs; 
oak round chair; 4-sided display rotary li-
brary shelving; buffet; roll top desk; wall 
curio cabinet; Gobo’s fancy rocks; German 
clock; Peerless pump organ; cast iron elephant 
bank; gold plated flatware set; antique reel w/
tackle; Community silverware set w/case; china 
sets: Colonial Fireside, J & G Meakin; oak 
dresser & armore both w/mirrors; room divider; 
men’s armore w/drawers & cabinet; 5 plus 
locket tin music boxes; pink, blue, green de-
pression glass; Silver cream & sugar; mini 
cream & sugar; ‘41 New Ulm Graphology; Hol-
land coffee machine; dollies; lap guitar; assort 
keys; beer glass collection; ‘41, ‘42 & ‘45 ice 
follies magazines; ‘64 Brown Co atlas; pipe 
collection; pipe w/holder; cigar boxes; wood 

tool chest; Lemon-Lime Soda Box; Dr. 
Pepper, 7-up, Coca Cola purchase dis-
pensors; Aero windmill display; wood 
figurines of October fest; hymnal books; 
lunch box; old camera; bullet pencils; 
fountain pens w/tips; antique tools, IH 
tool box w/advertising; fishing rods; shoe 
irons; Schwinn’s bicycles; school desk; 
picture frames; Campbell’s conversation 
picture; cane toppers; old train; metal 

money box; noise makers; assort old cabinets, 
books, magazines; record player 78 w/
records; shoe irons; railroad track; lg ball 
weight; shop vac;  
Household & Yard:  Dining table w/6 
chairs; western full bed set w/head & foot 
boards, 5 drawer dresser, mirror dresser; nite 
stand; glass display case; knick-knack 
shelves; candy machine; loveseat; Kimball 
piano w/bench; cups & saucers; pots, pans, 
bowls & baking pans; hot pads; trays; juicer; strainer; pitchers; blend-
ers; cookie jars; hand mixer; push mower; block planes; wood lathe; 
Weber grill; cook books; assort adv pieces; salt & pepper shakers; as-
sort art work; jewelry & costume jewelry; sgl oak head board; sewing 
machine cabinet; home sawed lumber; general post cards; kids games; 
puzzles; mail organizer; sewing basket on wheels; 27 drawer metal file 
cabinet; wooden cabinets; picnic baskets; assort yard tools; hoses; misc 
hardware; Christmas & craft items; figurines; large bench vice; mason-
ry tools; diamond blades; yard fountain & décor; Homelite Chainsaw 
w/ case. 
Guns & Snowmobile: Winchester  Mdl 37, slg shot 20 ga; American 
Gun Co. slg shot, 20 ga; Winchester Mdl 97, 12 ga pump; Bluejacket 
#1, 22 revolver; Leader dbl barrel shotgun for parts;  1996 Polaris Trail 
w/ cover 

 
 


